Pacific Elementary School
www.pacificesd.org
50 Ocean Street/P.O. Box H
Davenport, CA 95017
831-425-7002

WELCOME TO PACIFIC PRESCHOOL
Dear Parents,
We are excited to offer your child a space at Pacific Preschool for the 2018-2019 school year. Your child’s
teachers are Martha Gagnier, Stacey Reynolds, and Julia Valle. Preschool operates from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
five days per week.
We have a sliding scale for tuition with four options: 5 days per week/$700 per month; 4 days per week/$600
per month; 3 days per week/$480 per month; 5 days per week/FREE for income-qualified families. Tuition is
pro-rated over 9 months, September through May; monthly payments are the same regardless of the number of
days taught. We email monthly invoices; parents pay at the beginning of each month.
If you are applying for a free state preschool slot, please call the Pacific School office by Friday, April 15,
2018, to make an appointment to go over your Family Income Statement. Bring pay stubs and proof of income
at the time of your appointment. Information contained on income eligibility statements is confidential.
We have attached the first set of enrollment forms and information for you. An additional packet of forms will
be due by the first day of school.
Materials due from ALL STUDENTS by Friday, April 15, 2018:





Admission Agreement, signed, with $100 Deposit – unless applying for free state preschool – make
check payable to Pacific School.
Identification & Emergency Information Sheet
Preadmission Health History—Parents’ Report
Copy of child’s birth certificate

PLUS materials due from NEW STUDENTS by June 1, 2018 (Plan ahead! Make your appointment now!):


Physician’s Report (includes immunization documentation)

The California School Immunization Law requires that children be up-to-date on their immunizations to enroll
in preschool for the first time. If your child does not have an Immunization Record, or has not received all
required shots, call your doctor now for an appointment. For more information, see attached Parents’ Guide to
Immunizations, visit www.shotsforschool.org, or contact your doctor.
Please let us know if there are any changes affecting your preschool enrollment or if you have any questions.
Thank you and happy spring!
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